
S00 yourself as others hear you
Find out who
Don't trust to memory

golden rule
Telephone as you would be
telephoned to

how do uou rate?
Always
Sometimes
Never

10 points
5 points
O points

100-160
Congratulations! - you have most of
the qualities of a telephone saint Your
example should be an inspiration for
your friends and family A score of 120.or
more indicates you should write books
on the subject

70-I00

ere uou c
telephone
int or
inner?

Pretty fair - but there definitely is room
for improvement Review your lesson on
the Golden Rule, apply yourself with
diligence and your Telephone Courtesy
Quotient is bound to rise

under 70
It's just plain lucky you have any friends
left! But your honesty in completing this
test reassures us concerning your good
character and we know you'll turn over
a new leaf
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Placea 'in the appropriate place
opposite each question. (Now,be
honest!)

Whi you.re ~ive pall, doyou.i ntif yourselfauickly?

When it rin doyou.answer your.telephone immediately?

@ny 're.makin za call, do you.identify yourselfpromptly and state ur.bu s?

When you book a call, doyouwait near your telephone until it's available?

Doyou have the materials you need hanc /before you make your call?ass

Do.you tel! yOUr supervisoror fellow workers where, to reach you when you leave your desk?

When finishing a call, do you hang up¢ ~ntly? •.

cc their.r aht ~s. nd.corr ttitles? .

When the partyyou're calling is out and youwant him to call back, do you leave your nameand

chnical side: Do you dial carefully without interrur tion and without forcir the.dial to return

*After dialling is completed, do you wait those necessary seconds for the equipment togive you a

Good impressions are important to
popularity! And Courtesy is important to
making good impressions!

How is your Telephone Courtesy
Quotient? To find out if you're a 'Saint' or
a 'Sinner', try our quick test

To find your rating: Check your total
scoreagainst the guide on the back
of this page.


